F UNDR AI S I NG R E WA R DS
MISSION FIRST CLUB

members opt
to receive a
tax receipt
in lieu of
a gift card
reward. When
you generously donate
your gift card reward
back to the MS Society,
you aid in reducing
costs associated with
purchasing participant
rewards. This allows
us to dedicate more
money towards vital
programs and services
to those affected by
MS. Mission First Club
members receive a tax
receipt for the value of
the gift card.
Rewards will be awarded on
the basis of donations raised.
To be eligible for a reward, your
donated funds and reward
request must be received by
the MS Society within two
weeks after event day. Gift card
options to be announced. Bike
rewards may not be exactly
as shown. The MS Society
reserves the right to substitute
prizes of equal or greater value.
Rewards are not cumulative,
except for apparel items (MS
Bike T-shirt, Club Jersey, Club
Shorts, and Club Sport Hoodie).
All apparel items are in unisex
sizes. Rewards are based on
individual totals and not team
totals.

We know you’re not in it for the rewards, but when you fundraise
for MS Bike, you become eligible to receive them!

$350 - $999

$1,000 - $1,999

$2,000 - $3,499

MS Bike T-Shirt

Club 1000 Jersey

Club 2000 Shorts

$3,500 - $4,999

$250 Gift Card
$7,500 - $9,999

$550 Gift Card
$5,000 - $7,499

$10,000 - $12,499

Sport Hoodie

$750 Gift Card

$12,500 +

$15,000 - $19,999

Invitation to attend
Tour of Champions
or $900 Gift Card

Invitation to attend
Tour of Champions
or $1,000 Gift Card

$20,000 - $29,999

$30,000 +

Tour of Champions
or $1,500 Gift Card

Tour of Champions
or $2,500 Gift Card

MS Bike participants who raise $12,500 or more will have the
opportunity to join other top fundraisers from across Canada and
participate in the Tour of Champions event hosted in the United States.

